**STUDY ABROAD**
2017 - 2018 profile report

UC students traveled to **58** different countries in 2017-18

**PARTICIPATION**
by program type

- **6%** SEMESTER EXCHANGE
- **8%** CO-OP / INTERNSHIP / TEACHING
- **11%** NON-UC PROGRAMS
- **75%** FACULTY-LED PROGRAMS

**TOTAL:** 1,816

**PARTICIPATION**
by semester

- **FACULTY-LED**
  - summer 14%
  - fall 24%
  - spring 62%

  Participation up **33%** since 2013-14

- **SEMESTER EXCHANGE**
  - fall 25%
  - spring 22%
  - summer 11%

  Participation up **28%** since 2013-14

- **NON-UC PROGRAMS**
  - summer 29%
  - fall 25%
  - spring 27%

  Participation up **62%** since 2013-14

- **CO-OP / INTERNSHIP / TEACHING**
  - spring 42%
  - fall 29%
  - summer 29%

  Participation up **8%** since 2013-14

**TOTAL:**
- **FALL:** 1,367
- **SPRING:** 194
- **SUMMER:** 151

**PARTICIPATION**
by college

- DAAP: 217
- LCB: 699
- PHARMACY: 12
- MEDICINE: 52
- LAW: 8
- A&S: 347
- CCM: 53
- CECH: 86
- NURSING: 66
- HONORS*: 313
- CAHS: 88
- BLUE ASH: 27
- CLERMONT: 13
- INTL. STUDENTS*: 102

**TOP 10 destinations**

- UK: 308
- FRANCE: 199
- SPAIN: 180
- ITALY: 166
- CHINA: 119
- GERMANY: 115
- MEXICO: 109
- CANADA: 83
- COSTA RICA: 63
- CHILE: 52

*excludes 133 non-credit experiences

global@uc.edu | studyabroad.uc.edu | 513-556-4278
7148 Edwards Center One | Cincinnati, OH 45221
International students represent 7.2% of UC’s student body.

**VISA STATUS**
by type of student

- **f visa**
- **j visa**
- **other visa status**

**UNDERGRADUATE:** 990 / 74 / 66 - out of 1,130

**GRADUATE:** 2103 / 41 / 56 - out of 2,200

**OPT:** 1,130 - out of 1,130

**OVERALL:** 42,23 / 115 / 122 - out of 4,460

**ENROLLMENT**
by program type

- **27% UNDERGRADUATE**
- **7% EXCHANGE / VISITING**
- **66% GRADUATE**

**TOTAL: 1,107**

**25% UNDERGRADUATE**

**25% OPTIONAL PRACTICAL TRAINING**

**50% GRADUATE**

**TOTAL ENROLLMENT:** 4,460

The number of students on OPT has increased by 31% since 2013.

**INTL. SCHOLARS**
breakdown by countries of origin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **India 115**
- **Germany 36**

**ENROLLMENT**
by college

- **DAAP**
  - 195
- **LCB**
  - 581
- **PHARMACY**
  - 47
- **MEDICINE**
  - 126
- **LAW**
  - 26
- **A&S**
  - 608
- **CCM**
  - 271
- **CECH**
  - 145
- **NURSING**
  - 9
- **HONORS**
  - 113
- **CEAS**
  - 1,237
- **CAHS**
  - 33
- **BLUE ASH**
  - 46
- **CLERMONT**
  - 6

*Honors from all colleges

**TOP 10**
countries of origin

- **INDIA**
  - 1255
- **CHINA**
  - 880
- **S. KOREA**
  - 149
- **VIETNAM**
  - 109
- **SAUDI ARABIA**
  - 75
- **oman**
  - 57
- **TAIWAN**
  - 53
- **CANADA**
  - 50
- **iran**
  - 45
- **NIGERIA**
  - 36

uc.edu/international/services
international.students@uc.edu | 513-556-4278
7148 Edwards Center One | Cincinnati, OH 45221